Hydrogen sulfide, nitric oxide and a molecular mass 66 u substance in the exhaled breath of chronic pancreatitis patients.
Human exhaled breath contains many molecules either present as gases or occurring in a soluble form in the vapor of the breath. This study was designed to evaluate the substances present in the exhaled breath of chronic pancreatitis (CP) patients. Thirty-one consecutive CP patients (11 with exocrine insufficiency) and 31 healthy subjects (HS) were studied. Ninety-eight different substances were analyzed using a mass spectrometer on a breath sample from all subjects and on each respective ambient air sample. H(2)S, NO and a substance having a molecular mass of 66 u (M66) were those which had significantly higher concentrations in CP patients than in HS after adjustment for the ambient air; the estimated increases attributable to the disease were 14% (p = 0.040) for H(2)S, 84% (p = 0.006) for M66 and 50% (p = 0.033) for NO, but the three volatile compounds showed poor diagnostic accuracy in differentiating CP patients from HS (AUC-ROC: 0.664, 0.715, and 0.602 for H(2)S, M66, and NO, respectively). Finally, no significant differences of H(2)S, M66, and NO were found between patients with and without alcoholic pancreatitis as well as between patients with and without pancreatic insufficiency. Exhaled breath analysis can rapidly and easily assess the presence of volatile compounds (H(2)S, NO and a substance having a molecular mass of 66 u) which may have properties capable of explaining, at least in part, the pathogenesis of CP.